2015 Pfizer patient group funding disclosure: Greece & Cyprus

**Greece**

- 10.500 € to PSORIASIS PATIENT ASSOCIATION GROUP (KALYSPO) covering a period of 6 months’ salaries for the personnel below:
  - psychologist that supports the patients of the Group
  - office assistant of the Group
- 7.872 € to FRIENDS ASSOCIATION OF CHILDREN WITH CHRONIC RHEUMATIC DISEASES to support the Disease Awareness activities on WRD
- 5.000 € to Pan-Hellenic Union of Rare Diseases Patient Associations (PESPA) as corporate sponsorship for the Congress “Rare Diseases & Orphan Drugs: The necessity of cooperation Patient and Health Care Professionals in October 16-17 2015
- 3.500 € to POSASDIA (National Association of Greek Diabetic Patients), as corporate sponsorship to the Disease Awareness Event “Diabetic Village”

**Cyprus**

2.000 € to “Cyprus League Against Rheumatism” as corporate sponsorship to support the Disease Awareness Events that were held in Nicosia May 8th – 17th 2015